Nonnatural branched polysaccharides: synthesis and properties of chitin and chitosan having disaccharide maltose branches.
Synthesis and properties of chitin and chitosan derivatives having beta-maltoside branches at C-6 have been studied. Chitosan was first transformed into an organosoluble acceptor having a reactive group only at C-6, 3-O-acetyl-2-N-phthaloyl-6-O-trimethylsilylchitosan. Glycosylation with an ortho ester from d-maltose was performed successfully at room temperature in dichloromethane in the presence of trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate as the catalyst. The degree of substitution could be controlled by the reaction conditions and was up to 0.56. Full deprotection gave chitosan with maltoside branches, and the subsequent N-acetylation resulted in the formation of the corresponding chitin derivative. The introduced disaccharide unit improved hydrophilic properties considerably compared to monosaccharide units as confirmed by high solubility in water and moisture absorption and retention ability. The enzymatic degradability and antimicrobial activity were moderate probably because of the bulky nature of the branches.